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Resumen: Cuando se producen eventos relacionados con situaciones de emergencia,
es importante acceder a tanta informacion como sea posible relacionada con dicho
evento. En este contexto algunas redes sociales como Twitter suponen un importante
recurso de informacion en tiempo real. La tecnicas clasicas de ltrado de informa-
cion suelen centrarse en el analisis de coocurrencia de terminos con el conjunto de
palabras clave inicialmente consideradas. Sin embargo, estas aproximaciones pueden
perder informacion, ya que no son capaces de recuperar informacion relevante que
venga expresada con palabras que no coocurran con las palabras clave inicialmente
usadas, y que expresan nuestra necesidad de informacion. Considerar informacion
de geolocalizacion, usuario o temporal dentro de un enfoque de pseudo-relevance
feedback, nos permite encontrar terminologa relacionada con el evento, pero no
coocurrente con las palabras clave inicialmente consideradas. Por otro lado, conside-
rando el aspecto temporal se puede modicar una funcion de expansion de consultas
como la divergencia de Kullback-Leibler con el n de mejorar el ltrado de infor-
macion en estas situaciones de emergencia. Nuestras propuestas se han evaluado en
dos colecciones de eventos del mundo real obteniendose resultados alentadores.
Palabras clave: Recuperacion de Informacion, Realimentacion por relevancia,
Analisis de Redes Sociales en Tiempo Real, Twitter, Seguimiento de Desastres Na-
turales
Abstract: During emergency situation events it is important to acquire as much
information about the event as possible, and social media sites like Twitter oer
important real-time user contributed data. Typical Information Filtering techniques
are keyword-based approaches or focused on co-occurrence with keywords. However,
these approaches can miss relevant local information if messages do not contain an
initially considered event-related keyword. Considering geolocation, user and tem-
poral information within a pseudo-relevance feedback approach we can nd event-
related terminology but not co-occurring with initially considered keywords. Thus,
taking into account the temporal aspect we can modify a query expansion function li-
ke Kullback-Leibler divergence in order to improve the Information Filtering process.
Our proposed approaches have been evaluated in two Twitter datasets associated
with real-world events, obtaining encouraging results.
Keywords: Information Retrieval, Pseudo-Relevance Feedback, Real-Time Social
Media Analysis, Twitter, Natural Hazards Monitoring
1 Introduction
Recent years have seen the explosive growth
of the social volume of information. Social
media sites like Twitter aggregate a large vo-
lume of real-time user contributed data for a
wide variety of events (Zubiaga et al., 2011).
These events range from popular and widely
known pre-scheduled events, to unexpected
natural hazards, e.g., earthquakes, hurrica-
nes, etc. In the case of emergency situations,
it is important to retrieve as much informa-
tion as possible about the event to make sure
that no relevant information is missed. This
can be helpful for humanitarian aid workers
to assist citizens eectively, for the relief ac-
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tivity management during such events, and
for the people to stay abreast of the latest
details. Therefore, the fact that social me-
dia plays an important role in monitoring the
information shared by users in these situa-
tions, and the importance of avoiding to miss
out relevant information, emphasize the need
for developing eective Information Filtering
techniques to carry out this monitoring pro-
cess in the best possible way.
The most common and widely used ap-
proach to deal with this kind of Information
Filtering tasks is the use of keyword-ltering
techniques, which tend to obtain high pre-
cision but low recall values, i.e., tweets con-
taining specic keywords that have been ma-
nually crafted by a user will most probably
be relevant, but it is very likely that other re-
levant tweets will not contain these keywords.
To facilitate tracking event-related contents,
users on Twitter usually come to an agree-
ment during emergency situations to use a
common hashtag, which can help others fo-
llow relevant content related to these events;
still, some local information will often be
missed. Additional approaches that can help
improve this computationally include Latent
Semantic Indexing (Deerwester et al., 1990)
or Topic Modeling (Steyvers and Griths,
2007), used as content-based ltering tech-
niques that can help improve recall values;
however, in these cases, the discovery of new
relevant keywords is restricted to keywords
that co-occur in the tweets that contain the
keywords in the user-dened query. Other
tweets which contain neither the initial key-
words nor the co-occurring ones will never be
retrieved using these techniques.
To the end of enhancing this process of
monitoring natural hazards on Twitter, we
delve into the use of three additional features
of tweets, namely \user", \geolocation" and
\temporal" information, which we rely on to
discover new keywords which are related to
the natural hazard. The contribution of our
paper revolves around this idea, for which we
set forth the following hypotheses:
If a user posted a tweet message in Twit-
ter about a natural hazard (e.g., a hu-
rricane) in an aected area, we can ex-
pect that their immediately previous or
later messages will be related with the
event, irrespective of these tweets con-
taining or not any of the initially consi-
dered hurricane-related keywords.
If we nd a tweet about a natural hazard
in a specic geolocation and time, we
can expect that tweets within a nearby
geolocation and posted at the same ti-
me will be also related to the event, the
nearest messages around this geoloca-
tion and at that time will be also related
with it, irrespective of these tweets con-
taining or not any of the initially consi-
dered hurricane-related keywords.
We introduce a new preliminary approach
for harnessing social information in order to
acquire as much information about a natu-
ral hazard as possible, and beyond initially
considered event-related keywords. We de-
ne the Information Filtering problem as a
pseudo-relevance feedback task, and propo-
se a query expansion method using the geo-
location, user and temporal information in-
herent to tweets. We incorporate new mes-
sages, where the initially event-related key-
words are not necessarily used, to the initial
set of most relevant documents. Thus, we
introduce a modied Kullback-Leibler diver-
gence as a query expansion function that con-
siders the temporal aspect of tweets.
These approaches have been evaluated
using two Twitter datasets associated with
real-world events: \Hurricane Isaac" in late-
August 2012 near Baton Rouge (Louisiana,
US); and \Hurricane Sandy" when it aec-
ted New York City on October 29th, 2012.
The results presented in this paper prove the
eectiveness of the proposed approach, mo-
tivating further study of the exploitation of
this kind of social information.
2 Related Work
Since its creation Twitter has become an im-
portant source of information for coverage of
crisis events (Imran et al., 2014). For exam-
ple, the events unfolding during the Sichuan
earthquake were rst reported by Twitter
users. Similarly, the rst report that a pla-
ne landed in the Hudson river in New York
in 2009 was posted on Twitter by an eyewit-
ness. In Mills et al. (2009), an early study
on emergency events, the authors found that
Twitter had a great impact in distributing
crisis-related information. Twitter was cru-
cial during events such as the Californian -
res, New England Ice Storm, Gulf of Mexi-
co Hurricane, Cyclone Nagris in Myanmar
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and Mississippi Hurricane (Sinnappan, Fa-
rrell, and Stewart, 2010). In De Longuevi-
lle, Smith, and Luraschi (2009) an analysis
of tweets related to a re near Marseille was
carried out, and it was shown that Twitter
updates about the event were generally well
synchronized to temporal and spatial dyna-
mics of the event itself. People access Twit-
ter during crisis events to complement infor-
mation they obtain from traditional sources
((Sorensen and Sorensen, 2007); (Shklovski,
Palen, and Sutton, 2008); (Sutton, Palen, and
Shklovki, 2008)) and it is increasingly being
considered as a primary source to learn what
is happening on the ground (Palen et al.,
2010).
Hashtag use is the main mechanism for
accessing information in order to design so-
lutions in emergencies (Starbird et al., 2010),
and Twitter activity and the nature of its use
during emergencies have been subject of both
mass media attention and academic research
((Sorensen and Sorensen, 2007); (Starbird et
al., 2010); (Hughes and Palen, 2009); (Vieweg
et al., 2010)). In order to sense and analyze
disaster information from social media, mi-
croblogs as a source of social data have re-
cently attracted attention; combining messa-
ges is helpful for understanding the impact of
an event. From the point of view of event ma-
nagement, and considering geolocation infor-
mation, Twitter as a social sensor has attrac-
ted much attention ((Sakaki, Okazaki, and
Matsuo, 2010), (Vieweg et al., 2010), (Sin-
nappan, Farrell, and Stewart, 2010)). All the-
se approaches consider geolocation informa-
tion. In Sasaki et al. (2012) the authors con-
sider each Twitter user as a sensor, and tac-
kle an event detection task based on sensory
observations. They use Kalman ltering and
particle ltering to estimate the locations of
an event and they developed an earthquake
reporting system that shows the tweets rela-
ting to the earthquake on a map. Their sys-
tem is based on the dierence between the
number of tweets posted while the event is
occurring, and while not. Several map-based
systems have been developed on the web to
share local knowledge. In these systems, users
can enter local safety/hazard incident infor-
mation on a map (Shinohara et al., 2011).
Recently, in Schnebele and Cervone (2013) a
methodology for the generation of ood ha-
zard maps is presented fusing remote sensing
and volunteered geographical data.
To the best of our knowledge, there is
no research exploiting geolocation, user and
temporal information to the end of detecting
new related terminology, which do not neces-
sarily co-occur with event-related keywords.
This is the main contribution of this work.
3 Query Expansion for
Information Filtering using
Social Information
In this paper, we propose an Information Fil-
tering approach based on a boolean IR mo-
del (Hiemstra, 2009). The reason for not ran-
king tweets is that we assume all tweets con-
taining event-related keywords will be surely
relevant. We apply a query expansion ap-
proach for selecting new event-related terms
by means of social information.
Pseudo-Relevance Feedback (PRF) via
query expansion (Xu and Croft, 1996) has
been proven to be eective in many Infor-
mation Retrieval (IR) tasks. Carpineto et al.
(2001) presented a method for term scoring
for PRF, where the authors tried to maximize
the divergence between the probability distri-
butions of the terms estimated in the pseudo
relevance set (pPR) and the distribution es-
timated over the whole collection (pC). They
used the Kullback-Leibler divergence (KLD)
calculated as in Equation 3.1 given that it
captures the relative entropy between both
distributions (Kullback and Leibler, 1951).
To build the expanded query they selected
the terms (w) that contribute most to the
divergence of both distributions (i.e., higher
KLD score).
KLD(w) = pPR(w):log
pPR(w)
pC(w)
(1)
3.1 Increasing the Pseudo
Relevant Set
We re-examine the PRF assumption consi-
dering the social information stated in the
initial hypotheses. Then, we consider the fo-
llowing tweets in order to extend the Pseu-
do Relevance set (PR) and extended Pseudo
Relevance set (PR), and then we apply the
PRF process to PR:
The immediately previous (userpre) or
later (userpost) tweets from a user that
posted a message containing an initial
keyword. Both approaches were also
combined and tested.
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The messages posted from the nearest
geolocations where a tweet containing a
initial keyword was found, and conside-
ring a radius of 0.1 degrees in latitu-
de and longitude (geo0;1). These tweets
should be constrained in a reasonably
short timeframe (depending on collec-
tion). We tried dierent radius values,
but we empirically found that the best
results were achieved by using 0.1.
Tweets containing a hashtag caught wit-
hin a message where a initial keyword
was found.
Hence, our proposal consists in extending
the initial PR set to other PR set adding
tweets from an user, geolocation and time in-
formation.
KLD(w) =
X
w2V
pPR(w):log
pPR(w)
pC(w)
(2)
3.2 Temporal KLD: Modifying
KLD for Adding Twitter
Temporal Aspect
In this paper we introduce Temporal-KLD
(TKLD), a modication of Kullback-Leibler
divergence for considering the Twitter tem-
poral aspect within the PRF process. The
main idea is to combine the query expan-
sion process applied on PR and PR sets
with tweets posted in a short timeframe, co-
rresponding to the time when the natural
hazard is happening, in order to nd wider
event-related terminology. It is important to
remark that evaluation datasets were collec-
ted in a specic geolocation and time (where
and when the natural hazard was hitting),
as it will be seen in Section 4. We expect to
nd relevant information within the timefra-
me when event is happening. We look for into
phrases not sharing event-related previously
found terminology.
The inherent idea is to combine two PRF
processes, one considering the PR or PR
sets, and the other one considering a tweet
set corresponding to the short period of time
when hazard is hitting (pT ime(w)). Then, we
propose:
TKLD(w) = pPR(w):log
pPR(w)
pC(w)
:log
pTime(w)
pC(w)
(3)
4 Datasets
We collected two Twitter datasets associa-
ted with real-world events: \hurricane Isaac"
and \hurricane Sandy". These were two hu-
rricanes that hit dierent parts of the United
States in 2012.
For the \hurricane Isaac" dataset, we
sampled 1,000 geolocated tweets posted from
the Lousiana area in August 29th. The se-
lected timeframe was from 8 a.m to 9 a.m,
and the specic geolocation was 2 latitu-
de and longitude degrees from the hurricane
eye according to information of the US Na-
tional Hurricane Center1. We also downloa-
ded tweets from August 19th to August 28th
(in the same timeframe and area) to consider
background for the estimation of divergences,
trying to capture the everyday vocabulary.
For the \hurricane Sandy" dataset, we
sampled 1,000 geolocated tweets sent from
NYC area in October 29th. The selected time-
frame was from 8:30 p.m to 8:35 p.m., and the
specic geolocation was +-2o from the hurri-
cane eye according to information of the US
National Hurricane Center. We also downloa-
ded tweets for background from June 15th to
July 15th.
In both cases, the preprocessing was the
same: Porter stemming and removing stop-
word and tokens beginning with numbers or
not-alphanumeric characters. With regard to
gold-standard creation, tweets from both of
the datasets were annotated as being either
\related" or \non-related" to the event in
question, based on the following guidelines.
A tweet is \related" if:
It explicitly refers to the hurricane.
It refers to consequences of the hurricane
(e.g., power outage).
It is aware of the hurricane, and would
not have been posted otherwise (e.g.,
concerned about safety of friends)
If it does not provide evidence to be consi-
dered as related, it should be categorized as
non-related.
Each tweet was annotated via Amazon
Mechanical Turk2 by ve US-based users. Af-
ter the annotation process, 321 tweets were
1http://www.nhc.noaa.gov
2https://www.mturk.com/mturk/
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annotated as related and 679 as non-related
in the \hurricane Isaac" dataset, and 318 and
682 as related and non-related tweets in the
\hurricane Sandy"dataset.
A Recall-Precision graph is used as a com-
bined evaluation measure.The area under the
curve is used as a simple metric to dene how
an algorithm performs over the whole spa-
ce. Such a graph, given an arbitrary recall
point, tells us the corresponding precision va-
lue. At this point it is important to remark
that we are interested in increasing recall va-
lues, maintaining reasonable precision values.
For this reason, we must pay attention to the
right upper regions of the Figures.
5 Results
Figures 1 and 2 show the performance that
can be achieved following the dierent query
expansion approaches in a Recall-Precision
space, and for the rst 50 expansion terms.
The initial queries are \hurricane OR isaac"
and \hurricane OR sandy" and afterwards,
a boolean IR model is applied to obtain all
tweets containing the query terms and for
creating the PR set, that will be used in the
later PRF process.
Both Figures 1 and 2 show that, in the
case of the baseline, when the PR set only
contains tweets with original queries, preci-
sion values decrease (increasing recall values)
in higher levels than when any social informa-
tion approach is taken into account (approa-
ches using PR), and thus the baseline area
under the curve is smaller than when social
information is considered. This shows that
the use of social information leads to bet-
ter performance than that achieved by using
classic query expansion approaches.
With regard to the query expansion fun-
ction, the behavior of KLD and TKLD is si-
milar for the rst expanded terms in both da-
tasets. However, these positions represent low
recall values, far from our objective of increa-
sing the initial recall values (0.49 in \hurri-
cane Isaac" and 0.44 in \hurricane Sandy").
In general, we can observe that TKLD ex-
pansion function obtains the best results in
both datasets. Considering social information
in PRF process we can achieve almost 0.75 in
terms of both in precision and Recall, while
not using temporal information the perfor-
mance values are around 0.7 both in terms of
precision and recall. While it is true that se-
lection of the rst expansion terms by TKLD
function in \hurricane Sandy" dataset is wor-
se than using KLD, these positions represent
low recall values (around 0.55-0.63). The sub-
sequent expansion term selection is able to
maintain precision values in a slight decrea-
se while recall values are increasing (up to
0.8-0.85), as it can be seen in Figure 2.
Analyzing the dierent social information
in both datasets, we do not observe a si-
milar performance. While for the \hurrica-
ne Isaac" dataset the geolocation informa-
tion obtains encouraging results, the user in-
formation only works with high values of
expanded terms (around 40   50). In addi-
tion, in this dataset the hashtag approach
does not work, since its results are similar to
TKLD using PR. Similar conclusions cannot
be drawn for the hurricane Sandy dataset,
which occurred in New York City. In this ca-
se, the geolocation information decreases the
recall values achieved with TKLD using PR;
and the user and hashtag information do not
contribute since their recall values are simi-
lar to the TKLD ones using PR. Their con-
trasting population densities and dierent so-
cial composition of these populations could
be one reason. We think that initial hypothe-
ses, related to geolocation and user, t better
in a small city like Baton Rouge and not in a
high density urban environment like NYC.
In summary, using temporal informa-
tion, natural hazard-related terminology can
be found beyond considering co-occurrences
with event-related keywords. Nevertheless,
for considering user, geolocation and hash-
tag information, a deeper study must be ca-
rried out. There is another important aspect
as well. When we expand with user, geoloca-
tion or hashtag information, and do not ob-
tain new related terminology, in most of the
cases (with the exception of geolocation in-
formation in NYC) it does not decrease the
Recall-Precision values because the relative
entropy between the added tweets and the
background is low. The reason is that the
terms contained in those added tweets are
terms with similar relative frequency in the
background, and then the terms are not selec-
ted in the rst positions by query expansion
function.
6 Conclusions
In this paper we have introduced a new ap-
proach for information ltering in the context
of Twitter coverage of emergency events. We
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Figura 1: Recall-Precision curve for \Hurricane Isaac" dataset.
Figura 2: Recall-Precision curve for \Hurricane Sandy" dataset.
have proposed a set of novel approaches that
rely on non-textual social features to captu-
re new keywords that are related to an event.
The approaches we introduce and experiment
in this paper rely on geolocation, user and
hashtag information, as well as temporal in-
formation in a Pseudo-Relevance Feedback
via query expansion approach. Through ex-
periments on two hand-labeled datasets as-
sociated with two natural hazards, our pre-
liminary research shows that especially the
use of temporal information can have a signi-
cant impact in the performance, improving
recall values. Moreover, our results suggest
that the study that the use of social infor-
mation for query expansion so as to discover
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new keywords related to an event can help
boost the performance of the tweet retrieval.
Our plans for future work include a furt-
her exploration of the social features inherent
in tweets to improve the tweet retrieval. Al-
so, and especially motivated by the fact that
previous studies found that the use of Twit-
ter during emergencies is dierent than its
use in other contexts, we would like to ex-
plore the applicability of our approaches to
other types of events. This study, accompa-
nied by an iterative renement of the ltering
techniques, will allow us to come up with a
more generalizable approach.
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